Introduction: Optimizing breast cancer care involves accurate risk assessment. Referrals to secondary care need to be appropriate both in terms of healthcare resource utilisation and the reduction of unnecessary patient anxiety. Aim: This study undertook an evaluation of family doctors compliance with NICE guidelines for asymptomatic family history referrals to a breast unit. Methods: A retrospective audit of general practice in County Donegal was carried out between January 2010 and May 2011. NICE guidelines and IBIS computerised model were used to assess whether referrals were appropriate. Results: 77.6% (90/116) met a criterion for secondary care referral. 51.7% (60/116) met the NICE criteria and 64.7% (75/116) met the IBIS criteria for referral to secondary care. 38.8% (45/116) met both. 6 were of low risk, 45 were of moderate risk and 1 was of high risk. 80.4% (45/56) of the patients who did not meet the NICE criteria, failed to do so because they had one 1 st degree relative with breast cancer who was over the age of 40. Conclusion: 77.6% of referrals complied with international criteria for referral to secondary care. A greater understanding of what constitutes appropriate referral of 1 st degree relatives would enhance the referral process.
Introduction
Increasing accuracy of triage and risk assessment is important in optimizing breast cancer care and reducing the burden on medical resources. Growing public awareness of the genetic component of cancer has led to an increase in the number of family history referrals [1] . The probability of a woman developing breast cancer by the age of 80 who has no affected first degree relatives is 7.8%, one affected first degree relative is 13.3% and two affected first degree relatives are 21.1% [2] . Genetic predisposition is an important risk factor. Mutations such as BRCA1 and BRCA 2 have been found in 5% of breast cancer patients and 15% -20% of breast cancer patients with positive family history. The lifetime risk of female mutation carriers approaches 60% -80% [3] . Many other factors increase the risk of breast cancer and interact in complex and relatively uncharted pathways amplified through prolonged oestrogen exposure. International guidelines on family history risk assessment and referral to secondary and tertiary care are well established. The NICE guidelines are under constant review [4, 5] . Family doctors on the front line delivery of care have been involved in the development of guidelines. The use of guidelines has been shown to improve the appropriateness of referrals [6] . In addition several computerised models have been developed to assess the risk of breast cancer based on family history. These include the Gail, Claus, Ford and IBIS (Tyrer-Cuzick) models. The IBIS software (Tyrer-Cuzick model), has been found to be the most consistently accurate model for the prediction of breast cancer when compared to Gail, Claus and Ford models [7] . The Manchester, Penn II and BOADICEA models were developed more recently. A study showed that the IBIS model had a higher specificity compared to these models; however it also had the lower sensitivity. Some may argue that a test with high sensitivity but low specificity for BRCA mutations may be more appropriate as the diagnostic tests carry few negative consequences [8] . Family doctors are regularly requested by patients for advice involving family history and breast cancer [9] . This study undertook an evaluation of family doctors in compliance with NICE guidelines for asymptomatic family history referrals to a breast unit.
Methods
A retrospective review was undertaken of all patients presenting to the breast unit at Letterkenny Hospital in an ethically approved study between January 2010 and May 2011. Letterkenny Hospital's Breast Unit is a designated centre for the provision of breast cancer under the Irish National Cancer Control Programme. It serves a population of 160,000. Letterkenny is situated in County Donegal and has 110 family practitioners who are linked to a continuous medical education programme including breast education. 2733 patients attended the breast clinic from January 2010 to May 2011. Guidelines for referral from primary to secondary care were obtained from the NICE guidelines: Familial Breast Cancer, the classification and care of women at risk of familial breast cancer in primary, secondary and tertiary care [4] . The IBIS software (utilising the Tyrer-Cuzick model) was also used to assess patient statistical risk both in terms of a 10 year risk and a lifetime risk in compliance with the NICE guidelines. Family practitioners referred patients on the basis of their clinical assessment. There are no formal triage guidelines for family history referrals. The IBIS criteria used for this study is based on the risk stratification outlined by the NICE guidelines [4] . This is summarised in Table 1 . The NICE criteria for referral to secondary care is summarised in Table 2 . For assessing risk using the IBIS criteria the cohort of patients was divided into those aged 40 -49 and those in other age groups. For patients in the age group 40 -49 the 10 year risk and lifetime risk was calculated and then the patients were allocated into the risk groups defined by NICE guidelines. For patients not in the age group 40 -49, their lifetime risk was calculated only. All charts were obtained from medical records after ethical approval. Demographic data, general risk factors and specific family history data was collected. Each of the seven criteria of the NICE guidelines for referral to secondary care was allocated a number which can be seen in Table 2 .
Results
116 asymptomatic female patients, mean age 46.8 ± 12.3 years (range 19 -79) were studied. None had breast cancer at the time of the study. 77.6% (90/116) met a criterion for secondary care referral. 51.7% (60/116) met the NICE criteria and 64.7% (75/116) met the IBIS criteria Figure 1 shows the compliance of patients with NICE criteria for family history referral stratified by age groups. It shows that the majority of patients referred are in the 40 -49 age group and that as age increases the referrals are more likely to be inappropriate. Using the IBIS criteria, 6 patients were found to be low risk, 45 of moderate risk and 1 of high risk in the age group 40 -49 years. For those in the other age groups collectively, 35 were found to be of low risk, 27 of moderate risk and 2 of high risk. Only one patient had risk of BRCA 2 mutation greater than 20%. Figure 2 shows the risk stratification of the patients, into low, moderate and high risk groups using the IBIS scoring system, in different age groups. It shows that the younger age groups (<49 years) are more likely to referred appropriately than the older age groups. Of the 56 patients that did not meet the NICE criteria for family history referral; 45 did not meet the criteria as they had a first degree relative with breast cancer who was greater than age 40 at time of diagnosis and therefore did not meet criteria 1 of the NICE guidelines set by this study ( Table 2) . Two patients had one 1 st degree relative with bilateral breast cancer who was greater than age 50 and therefore did not meet criteria 3. Two patients had one 2 nd degree relative with breast cancer and one 2 nd degree relative with ovarian cancer therefore did not meet criteria 6. One patient had only one relative with ovarian cancer and 6 patients had less than 3 second degree relatives with breast cancer and therefore did not meet criteria 7 (Figure 3) . Two of these patients also had third degree relatives with breast cancer and one had a third degree relative with ovarian cancer. Third degree relatives are not included in the NICE criteria for family history referral.
Discussion
Breast cancer services were re-organised in Ireland in 2010 with the introduction of designated cancer services. Referral guidelines and processes for referral were streamlined and regulated. Patients were triaged and prioritised to urgent early or routine review. A tick box for family history was included in the paper or electronic referral process. The criteria for family history referral were not identified however. This was left to the discretion of the referring family doctor. The NICE guidelines are comprehensive well regarded triage tools. Many breast services utilise such triage and risk assessment tools in conjunction with either manual or computer aided risk assessment tools. Letterkenny Breast Unit has utilised IBIS risk assessment program since 2009 on all new referrals to the unit. Letterkenny Hospital is a regional rural hospital and extensive education program that has been undertaken over a year period with the 100 or so local referring family doctors. Patients identified as high risk (10 year risk of greater than 8% in the 40 -49 age group or lifetime risk of greater than 30% at any age or a BCRA risk greater than 20%) were referred for Genetic Counselling and Assessment at the National Centre for Medical Genetics. A similar pilot study conducted at Letterkenny Hospital in 2010 showed that only 45% of patients referred and or seen in secondary care met appropriate family history referral criteria. Through educational programs engaging family care and the breast centre, there has been a 32.6% increase in appropriate referrals [10] . Compliance with family history guidelines for breast cancer has not been properly evaluated in Ireland and internationally.
A study conducted in the UK looking at compliance with referral guidelines for cancer (not just breast) found a wide variation in family practitioner referral rates for suspected cancer [11] . An American web-based study found 92% of patients not meeting criteria set by US Preventive Services Task Force were referred for genetics services [12] . This current study found that 51.7% (60/116 patients) referred in lieu of their family history met the criteria set by NICE and 64.7% (75/116 patients) met the IBIS criteria.
Although [13] . If compliance with referral guidelines was improved by 20%, there would be 1100 less referrals to the system. Not only would resource utilisation be enhanced but there would be a reduction in patient anxiety. Age seems to play a major part in referral decisions. Figure 1 (NICE) and Figure 2 (IBIS) show a trend that as the age group increases, a greater fraction of the patients are inappropriately referred in accordance with family history guidelines. This is possibly due to age being a strong risk factor for breast cancer and therefore family practitioners have a lower threshold for referral of elderly patients. Our results show that 80.4% (45/56) of patients who did not meet the NICE criteria, failed to do so because they had one 1 st degree relative with breast cancer but was over the age of 40 (Figure 3) . Figure 4 shows that this problem was evident throughout all age groups.
It shows that the majority of inappropriate referrals in every age group were due to the failure of compliance with NICE criteria 1 (1 st degree relative with breast cancer aged <40). The results of this study have highlighted the major causes of non-compliance with family history guidelines. We believe there should be better education for family practitioners and patients alike that a 1 st degree relative with breast cancer alone is not a sufficient cause for referral, the relative should also be under the age of 40. Addressing this issue would significantly decrease the number of inappropriate referrals. Studies have shown that the provision of educational materials to the family practitioner can significantly improve referral decisions for patients with a family history of breast cancer and improve confidence in managing these consultations [14] .
